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                                                          Basic decoration detials 

                                                                Paint Pantone 

          

PILLARS PAINTING PILLARS PAINTING 

PILLARS PAINTING 

CEILING PAINTING 

WALL WHITE LATEX 

PAINTING 
SHOP FRONT PAINTING 



 Logo (on the shop front )specification  

The size of the logo lighting in shop front 

 

  A. If The height of shop front is between400mm to 800mm as bellow，The width of logo shall be 1500mm 



       B : If the height of shop front is between800mm to1000mm shown as bellow ，The width of logo shall be 2000mm 



  

 C:  If The height of the shop front is between 1200mm to1500mm shown as bellow ，The width of logo shall         

change from  3000 to  3500mm accordingly . 

Notes：1，The size of the shop front shall be measured and provided by you  to the company to design, If located 

outdoor， the shop front is usually based on the poly-wood with 9mm thickness and appearal decorated by the 

standard aluminium-plastic plate provided by the company.     

 

Special size shall be customized .     

  

 



Logo Sectional drawing 



  Decoration material instruction： 

     1.Floor tiles：light grey 

     2.Background Wall and Cashier Logo : lighting inside. 

     3.Ceiling latex paint color :Pantone 429C 

     4.Pillar paint color :Pantone3252c/190c/558c，From the top of the shelves to the ceiling latex paint color as per Pantone  

429C 

     5.The size of ceiling bridge frame shall be 35mm*20mm and made of Matt White Aliminum Alloy . 

     6.Track light, Audio, Camera, TV shall be white color. 

     7.The material of the shop front  shall be Pantone 14-5721 aluminum plastic panel or Pantone color 3252c  latex paint . 

     8.Display window：10MM thickness clear glass 
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Site basic decoration 

1.FLOOR 2.BASIC  WALL,LATEX PAINT 3.PILLARS ,LATEX PAINT 

4.CEILING BRIDGE FRAME BUILT 5.CEILING,LATEX PAINT 6.SHOP FRONT 

7.LOGO SET UP 8 DISPLAY WINDOW 9.TV SET UP 
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⑧ 
⑨ 



Color matching 

See page No.5 



Note: 

Made by the customer  

The  size of ceiling bridge frame shall be 

35mm*35mm.the material shall be wooc or 

metal .the actual size subject to the drawing.  

Roof of the original building： 

金属桥架          金属桥架             木制桥架 

Made by the customer ，The  size of ceiling 

bridge frame shall be 35mm*20mm，the 

track shall be connected on the ceiling by the 

L and I connector shown as bellow directly,the 

actual size subject to the drawing. 

Flat ceiling： 

track  connector              L connector                I connector  



卡布灯箱 
 

工艺结构分解图 

Cabe light box section 



The standard technical specification of lighting for reference.   

    

The rated voltage  of led track spot light ：100V-240V—50-60HZ  

The rated power : 35W\3500k\24D        
                                        

LED WHITE TRACK LIGHT  



connector connector track 

TRACK：white color  
Front side 

back side 

Three-line track 

Two line-track 



 

Sound system 
1、Celing speaker ( round ,white color ) 

2、out side the store 

3、Audio power amplifier system：Set near the cashier with a microphone. 

 

<100m²  2 PCS speaker ，>100m²  4-6 PCS speaker  

 



ELECTONIC 
 

1、收银台要预留网线（电信宽带）尽量避免使用其他宽带； 

2、监控系统线路要采取暗线设置，以保证整店的美观、整洁； 

3、空调尽量采取吊顶式构造。如一定要采取站立式则尽量靠边缘摆放、布置、尽量不占用有限的店面空间； 

4、监控显示器可放置在收银台附近、也可放置在后仓； 

1 3*4.0 store lighting  

2 3*2.5 TV 

3 3*2.5 logo of blackground wall 

4 3*2.5  logo of front door 

5 3*2.5 DC 12V  Power supply 

6 3*2.5 

7 3*4.0 Air conditioner 


